This is the second of a series of articles on the planning and building of a new Radiology Department or the extension of an old one. While the series focuses on a Radiology Department, it will be of interest to anyone who is planning any part of a hospital, particularly in the detailed information about the planning process and the part to beplayed by hospital staff during the subsequent building and commissioning.
This is the second of a series of articles on the planning and building of a new Radiology Department or the extension of an old one. While the series focuses on a Radiology Department, it will be of interest to anyone who is planning any part of a hospital, particularly in the detailed information about the planning process and the part to beplayed by hospital staff during the subsequent building and commissioning. (The first article in the series appeared in the January issue. p 40. Correspondence should be sent to DJM.)
THE PLANNING PROCESS (continued)
At an early stage, attention must be given to the internal layout of the department. The basic requirements are given in HBN6paragraphs 2.17, 2.18 and 4.20 and illustrated in Figure 2 of HBN6. Inevitably in an advice document which must be neutral, the guidance given is general, and for any particular project this will need to be converted into an individuallayout specification. In some relationships there will be little room for variation, e.g, that between Xvrayrooms and processing areas; others will be more flexible, e.g. that of the staff room or the radiologists' offices to their operational areas. The patient flow sequence is very important and is illustrated in Figure 3 of HBN6; other flows of importance are those of films and of requests and reports (see Figures 4 & 5 respectively). Staff flow is not shown in HBN6 but is at least as important as film and/or paper. Any layout specification must take all these into account.
Departmental Operational Policy
The flow charts in HBN6 give the broad outline -very helpful to outsiders planning a department without ever having worked in one, for it helps them to understand what the users are talking about. However, they are merely a framework on which to build the more detailed picture required for planning. Many decisions will require a very complete knowledge of the way in which the department is intended to work; your department will not be exactly the same as any other. This detailed picture will be formalized into the Departmental Operational Policy (a page from a specimen policy is shown in Figure 1 ), Not only will a carefully thought out policy be needed for planning but also for commissioning, which is discussed in outline towards the end of this article and in detail in a later one. The importance of such a policy is stressed in Capricode, as mentioned in the first article of this series (January JRSM. p 40).
Compilation ofan Operational Policy
Many aspects of the Departmental Operational Policy will be determined by the Whole Hospital
The Department will be open for general work from 09.00 to 17.00 from Monday to Friday. At other times it will be open only for an emergency service. There will be 4 mobile X-ray machines for use throughout the hospital plus 1 mobile ultrasound machine. There will be 2 mobile image intensifiers for use in theatre and in the cardiology section of the ICU.
If required, provision will be made for admission to Ward F7 of patients for special examinations.
Function
To provide to the District a radiodiagnostic service which includes the following examinations:
General radiography: all departments Dental X-rays: DGH only Mammography: DGH only Tomography: DGH and County Chest Hospital Special examinations using barium and other contrast media: DGH, County Chest and Woodside Community Interventional radiology: DGH only Ultrasound examinations: DGH only CAT Scanning: DGH only Radioisotope investigations: DGH only Magnetic resonance imaging: DGH only It is expected that the workload on opening will be 53 000 patients per year, 940000 units per year, rising to 62 000 and 1 100 000 respectively after 5 years and 72 000 and 1 280 000 after 10 years.
Requests for investigation will be received from the medical staff in: Wards Outpatient clinics A&E Department Theatre GP surgeries Staff Health Clinic 3.0 Engineering Services 3.1 All rooms will have natural lighting and ventilation except the recovery room, the nurse station, the film and chemical stores and the staff toilets; these core rooms will have extract ventilation: also room 2, general screening. Rooms 1 & 4 (special procedures) will be ventilated as 'minor operating theatres'. Operational Policy, for example the provision of piped gases and suction. There will be a to and fro relationship with that policy: the whole hospital should not be left relying on a service which the 0141-0768/87/ 020107-07/$02.00/0 ClI987 The Royal Society of Medicine department has shown cannot be provided on the resources available. The policies must therefore be complementary and compatible.
The Operational Policy and the layout of the department are in a chicken and egg situation. The layout will dictate the patient and staffflowsequences and hence the Operational Policy, but the needs shown by the Operational Policy will be the major factor in deciding layout -so which comes first? Ifyou do not have a well worked out Operational Policy, a layout is likely to be imposed because there is nothing to support or deny alternatives.
There will be many points in addition to patient/ staff flows: for example, it may be policy that all equipment maintenance will be carried out by outside contractors. Such points can have planning implications: they can be of importance in future management when dealing with administrators and others outside the department.
Most projects will be extensions, and the existing policy will probably be unaffected by the need to cover the new area. However, the opportunity should be taken to review the policy and note any possible effects the extension may have upon it. Figure 2shows a page from a specially compiled Work Flow list. It is the type of work flow study prepared in an Organisation and Methods (O&M) study. We recommend obtaining such a study during planning; it is common practice in industry to do so before building, but in our experience O&M officers in the NHS are too busy on current problems to have time to look at the future. Even if a professional study cannot be obtained, an amateur chart will lead to a better understanding of the details necessary and allow useful guidance to be given to the Project Team. The steps listed in Figure 2 are fairly detailed but it is impossible to cover all possibilities for all departments: it should be amended and/or expanded where local knowledge shows gaps.
Work Flows
The Work Flow list is an internal departmental document, exploring the viability of the policy; it is too detailed for people outside the department unless it brings to notice a planning need such as the indicator light mentioned below. The Operational Policy and the Work Flow list could be combined into one but the result would be much too large particularly for the 'outsiders'.
Using the policies and lists
To state the obvious once again, to get what you want, the needs must be carefully worked out and communicated: if they are not, something you want will be omitted, or what you do not want will be 'in'. Remember, an architect's building will be only as good as his briefing; so, if the building does not meet the needs, look back at what he was told before blaming him.
The following example is given from the personal experience of one of us (DJM). An indicator light was requested to show when 'immediate reporting' was available. This was not viewed with any enthusiasm by the Project Team until step 16 of Figure 2 such an indicator would benefit the handling of patients, the light was agreed very readily. 'Immediate reporting' may also be used to illustrate the way the Operational Policy and the Work Flow list are different but complementary. In preparing the policy, the timing of reporting would be considered and the question asked 'should immediate reporting be available?' Obviously not in small departments, but when the answer is 'yes', it should be included in the draft policy. The procedure is worked out in detail and the planning needs determined from the draft Work Flow list. Can those planning needs be met? Will the staff be available to handle the films and reports; not only radiologists but also secretaries and other lay staff. Should immediate reporting be available for all patients? If not (as is probable in the UK because of a lack of radiologists), who will be dealt with in this way and who will have a lesser degree of priority? What other levels of priority will there be in reporting? The accepted limitations of the department may be useful for future reference in case of complaint about priorities. Having established priorities, go back to the Work Flow list to explore the detailed implications, e.g. any further indicator lights?
Final policies
From the to-ing and fro-ing, the draft policy will gradually develop into the final Departmental Operational Policy. In a similar fashion, the final Whole Hospital Operational Policy will develop, with due allowance for the effect on other departments of the method of working of X-ray, and vice versa. For efficient working of the completed project, proper consultation and coordination is essential at the planning stage: the Accident & Emergency Department deserves special attention in this context. It cannot be stressed too often that most if not all of the Project Team will be unaware of the specific needs of diagnostic radiology; the conclusions reached in formulating the policy must be communicated to the architects and others to ensure that the resulting building will answer the needs.
Commissioning
The final Operational Policy will not only help to make sure that the result is a workable department, but it will also help in preparing for and implementing the commissioning. When the department eventually opens and patients walk in for the first time, you will want to be certain that everything is there: X-ray sets and film, pens and paper, sheets and pillows, staff uniforms and patients' gowns (equipment lists for commissioning are discussed in detail in a later article). Prior to that opening, staffing levels will need to be agreed, job descriptions written, and staff engaged, trained and prepared for the glorious day. Familiarizing staff, particularly those who are new, requires detailed knowledge of what will be required. Because the original planning concepts were not passed on, the authors have seen more than one new hospital functioning at less than its optimum because staff did not know how best to use it.
Individual rooms and areas
Having decided how many rooms are needed, where and in what layout, planning comes to the individual rooms and spaces. In the current issue of HBN6, there is no specific recommendation of an area for any room or space; each Project Team should determine the activities that will be needed to meet local circumstances and allocate enough space for those activities to take place. To give guidance on X-ray functions, ergonomic drawings can be seen in Appendix VIII of HBN6: apparatus drawings are in HEqN6. Illustrations of the 'critical dimensions' necessary for general functions can be found in HBN40 Common Activity Spaces. For the NHS, there is 'guidance' about areas in Health Circular HN(85)1: in practice, the sizes quoted are much more than guidance as the cost allowances are based on them. We understand that future reprints of HBN6 will give areas using those from HN(85)1, but emphasizing that they are intended as guidance only.
Activity Data Sheets
It is in the detailed design of rooms, etc., that activity data will be found useful. First used by the DHSS in 1976, this is an information system designed to help both sides of a project and design team by defining the users' needs more precisely. There are two principal types: Activity Space Data Sheets (commonly known as 'A' Sheets) and Activity Unit Data Sheets ('B' Sheets). These are meant to be used by design teams to ensure that the necessary space, equipment and environment are provided to enable the functions of the area to be carried out efficiently. There are sheets for common spaces such as waiting areas, toilets etc., which are needed in many different locations, and there are those which relate to a single department, e.g. the X-ray rooms or processing areas for a radiodiagnostic department. The sheets will be used for all rooms and areas; as an illustration, the use of 'B' Sheets is discussed in detail in a later article on 'The Office'. Other sheets may be developed for individual projects including 'C' and 'D' types.
The 'A' Sheets are in sections which cover: (1) Functional design requirements: a list of activities that will be undertaken in the space.
(2) Activity unit selection: items of equipment that will be needed to enable the activities to be carried out.
(3) Personnel: how many people will be occupying the space both continuously and intermittently, staff and patients. (4) Additional equipment and engineering terminals: items not associated with the equipment listed in (2), e.g, clock, curtain track. (5) Planning relationships: for example a barium enema WC will need to be adjacent to the fluoroscopy room.
On the reverse side of the sheet are environmental parameters, design character data, door and window details, etc.
The Activity Data Sheets are numbered for ease of reference. Items of equipment specified in the activity unit selection are each given a code; these items can then be found on individual 'B' Sheets which deal with the functional requirements of a particular activity or group of activities. An 'activity unit' comprises a recommended arrangement of equipment and engineering terminals which meets the needs of a particular activity.
The 'B' Sheets can describe a single item such as a chair, or a cluster of associated items such as wash basin, paper towel dispenser, soap dispenser and paper sack stand. Each 'B' Sheet includes a scale graphic illustration together with a list of associated items in Groups 1, 2, 3 and 4 (see next paragraph).
Equipment groups
The equipment for any project is divided into groups which depend on the type of contract under which the items will be provided:
Group 1: Items (including engineering terminal outlets) supplied and fixed within the terms of the building contract. Group 2: Items which have space and/or building construction andjor engineering service requirements and are fixed within the terms of the building contract but are supplied under arrangements separate from the building contract. Group 3: As in Group 2, but supplied and fixed (or placed in position) under arrangements separate from the building contract. Group 4: Items supplied under arrangements separate from the building contract, possibly with storage implications but otherwise having no effect on space, building construction or engineering service requirements.
These definitions are from Health Equipment Note 6 (HEqN6), and are general definitions. Listed below are some examples of the type of equipment found in each group in a radiodiagnostic department. 
Budgeting for equipment
The cost of all equipment, including radiodiagnostic, has to be assessed and money allowed for it in the project budget. HEqN6 is the basis for this; check that its lists include all the items you want, otherwise enough money will not be allowed. Equipment is always purchased a long time after the overall budget is decided in the Agreement to Proceed (stage 1 in Capricode) and worked out in more detail in Budget Cost (stage 2). Prices will inevitably rise; there is updating of the predicted cost every 6 months using DHSS figures which are based on changes in the costs of those lists in HEqN6. For a radiodiagnostic department, the largest item is the diagnostic equipment. While the number of rooms is being discussed and the department layout is being evolved, it is essential to keep room usage in mind so that the type of equipment can be agreed and roughly coated as soon as department size and layout are agreed. The process of updating the budget will see that money is available at the right moment for the agreed equipment. There will not be the money for a change of mind: a CAT scanner instead of a simple radiographic set will count as a new project. But remember that at this stage the choice will be 'in broad principle', for equipment will not be ordered until about 18months before commissioning, as mentioned later in this article.
Consultation over equipment
For most items, the hospital standard will be acceptable (e.g. clocks and soap dispensers) but in the abbreviated lists given above, several items (in bold type) require special consideration in a radiodiagnostic department. Thus in Group 1, unless details are specified in the building contract, supply of the three items highlighted will be put out to tender by the builder and he will take the cheapest, which may not be suitable to you. One of us, for example, had an intercom which did not communicate adequately, was not used, and eventually was thrown away -money wasted because there was not adequate consultation to ensure that the correct apparatus was specified (paragraph 5.65in HBN6 deals with intercom). It will be a disaster if there is inadequate consultation over the protective screens, about which the radiologists and the radiographers need to be very specific, and for which approval must be obtained from the Radiation Protection Adviser (RPA) (see paragraph 4.35of HENO) who has the power to prevent the department opening until it is considered safe. The RPA will also need to be consulted about the highlighted items in Group 4, the protective aprons and gloves. The circuitry for the call switches will need to be defined early, particularly those for staff call, which will be discussed in the next article. While accepting most hospital standard selections, take care to exclude unacceptable silly little items, like protractors.
Viewing boxes: These are in Group 2, i.e, the radiologists should have a say in their choice as they will be supplied under a separate contract. On occasion they have been put in Group 1, which could entail the builder making the choice if details are not specified. We need to have a say in the choice of what is to us such an 'intimate' piece of equipment, and no one else on the Project Team will be interested -after all, most clinicians think that holding an X-ray up to the window is an adequate way oflooking at it! Paragraph 20.12of HEqN6emphasizes the importance of viewing and of having suitable equipment for it.
Specific radiodiagnostic apparatus:
There is no need to emphasize the importance of the radiologist's involvement in the choice of diagnostic and processing apparatus. Consultation will usually be thorough, but cannot be taken too much for granted. Any attempts to get approval for orders of this equipment at an early stage of planning should be resisted (para 2.2of HBNO). However, broad principles of apparatus type have to be agreed in order for money and space to be provided. There will be a long interval between planning and installation and, during that time, new and better apparatus may become available; increased knowledge may lead to a reassessment of choice; and the apparatus ordered may be out of production. Close design of a room around a particular piece of apparatus is bad practice as there are likely to be 5 to 8 changes of apparatus during the life of a room, so the design must allow for this. The planners do not need to know apparatus detail, only broad principles.
Dictating machines: Careful thought should be given to the choice of these. There is likely to be a hospital selection. but do they meet the needs of the radiodiagnostic department? Will you want individual apparatus or will it be a typist pool with centralized dictation? The system should have been decided in compiling the Operational Policy; now make sure the equipment will be suitable.
Consumablestores:TheequipmentlistsintheActivity
Data Sheets and in HEqN6 are very helpful and fairly comprehensive, but remember that they are lists of permanent or semi-permanent equipment. They do not include those consumables required to open and run a new radiodiagnostic department or to extend an old one, such as X-ray film (perhaps those who forgot the new film for a daylight unit were led into error by this) and stationery (it is important to order special X-ray stationery well in advance). A drug cupboard will be fixed under Group I, but it will remain empty unless drugs and contrast media are ordered. There are some anomalies: catheters are in Group 4 for the colonic lavage room, but the wide range of catheters and other arteriographic 'bits and pieces' are not listed anywhere, presumably being regarded as consumable as they are used only once.
Emergency electrical supply: This will be part of the general hospital policy, but the exact implications for the radiodiagnostic department will need to be investigated. Will there be any provision for rooms to be kept working? Will it be the normal X-ray generators or mobiles wheeled in? Can the emergency generator provide a supply without an unacceptable voltage drop on exposure? Can the supply allow completion of complex procedures which involve patient risk, e.g, arteriograms? Are the anaesthetists happy with the arrangements in the department? What will be the mechanism for processing? Can all processor motors be kept working to avoid loss of already exposed film? What will be the emergency lights in the department? How will the loss ofcomputer data be minimized? Paragraph 5.63of HBN6 gives references to sources of information on the emergency supply.
Instruction of architects
The important principle at this stage of planning is that a suitable 'A' Sheet or group of 'A' Sheets is chosen for the activity under consideration and the listed 'B' Sheets are checked for suitability, notes being made of any points requiring special attention, e.g, protective screens. As necessary, amendments are made in the 'A' and 'B' Sheets until the desired result is achieved. It must be emphasized that the sheets from this data bank constitute a guidance to be accepted or rejected as they suit or do not suit a particular project; even those accepted will be modified as necessary. This was expected by those who prepared them, so do not let anyone try to tell you differently. The groups of 'A' and 'B' Sheets for all the activities and spaces will be collected together and will constitute the foundation of the design of the department and its contents. These, together with the final layout drawings, are the basis on which the architect will proceed with the detailed design of a department or an extension, and will thereby constitute his instructions.
Architectural drawings
Block drawings: Once the selection of 'A' and 'B' Sheets, including any necessary amendments or modifications, has been completed, preliminary drawings are prepared and submitted to the Project Team for comment. They will show room shapes but little else.
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Sketch plans.' When the final layout has been agreed, the process of refining the outline starts in earnest; the 'loaded' drawings will start to appear -in other words the fixtures and fittings will be drawn in. As with all the other drawings, these need to be looked at with care; look not only at the location of obvious things such as X·ray tables and wash hand basins, but also the smaller but no less significant items like clocks, telephones, intercom, warning lights, etc. These will be represented on the drawings by symbols, some of which are shown in Figure 3 . It is often difficult to translate lines and symbols on paper into a mental picture of bricks and mortar, so for dimensions and relationships use what you can see in your existing department. An existing relationship or space that works well is likely to continue to do so and the converse also applies. Now is the chance to ensure that the niggles over the positioning of socket outlets in your office or the siting of a clock in a screening room are not repeated; go through every room and space positively, checking all the details.
Freezing of drawings
By the end of this stage of the planning process, the final layout and the functional requirements will have been agreed. The drawings are then 'frozen'. It is from these that the detailed design work starts, with structure, ventilation, electrical and water supply, ete., to be added -a tremendous amount of work with numerous drawings for every part of the building, eachdevoted to one aspect of the structure or services. These are the Working/Production Drawings. Any change from now on is not just a line on a piece of paper, but will have wide-ranging significance, and it will only be allowed if there is very strong representation backed up by cast-iron reasons. Changes may delay the whole project, which can have implications for costs as well as time.
At this stage remind the consulting architects that there should be no incursions into the radiodiagnostic rooms by any ducting or drainage pipes (para 5.62 in HBNG); confirm the position of structural support pillars and ensure that they do not unreasonably intrude .into functional areas. These and other structural requirements are discussed in HBN6 (see paragraphs 4.26to 4.33)and so the architect should be familiar with them. Note also paragraph 4.19; not Figure 3 . Page from a table of engineeringsymbols only does it mention the possible need for artificial ventilation with or without cooling, but it also reiterates the necessity for the involvement of radiological staff in the planning process.
The 'fallow' period From the time offreezing the drawings, there is a long period during which working/production drawings are prepared, tenders invited, contract awarded and building starts. It may appear fallow for the X-ray staff, but there is work to do and it is not nearly as fallow as it looked. at first sight. There should be detailed review of the Departmental Operational Policy, deriving from it things like staffing levels and job descriptions for various members of staff. If the advice of paragraph 2.2 of HBN6 (which we strongly support) has been followed, you will have resisted the early efforts of the architects and the planners to specify the particular make and model of X-ray and other diagnostic equipment; this so-called fallow period will give the opportunity to research into what is, or will be, available at the time of installation. Not only does this apply to X-ray and other imaging equipment but also to more mundane items like dictating machines.
In HEqN6for X-ray Departments and in HBN40for the common activity spaces (no HEqN for these), there are comprehensive lists of suitable items for all situations, e.g. furniture, fixtures and fittings. Turning these general lists into ones suitable for your department is a time-consuming process, better done at leisure than rushed at the last minute. However early or late the 'state of readiness' may have been achieved, go over the lists again immediately before the deadline is reached. Views or needs may have changed, and new products may have come on to the market or old favourites gone off -particularly likely in the electronic and computer fields.
Ordering ofequipment The Regional Radiological Engineer will be involved in the selection and ordering of diagnostic equipment and a Supplies Officer in the others; the latter will be seconded either from Region or District for the duration of the project. Their brief will be to help in the selection process, but they will inevitably be conditioned by what is available on contract, by 'Regional Policy' and by other constraints. They have their job to do; this is where the research work will bear fruit, so be aware of alternatives that are available. Remember they will have a lot of experience of this type of work, so make use of it -accepting or rejecting the advice as it suits the needs of the new or enlarged department. This part of the planning is dealt with in detail in a later article.
The building period During the 'fallow' period there will be a vast amount of activity by the design professionals, work in which the X-ray staff will have no part except occasionally when design criteria require clarification.
The drawings will be completed; the project will go out to tender; the tenders will be assessed and the contract will be awarded. Building will start; you may be lucky enough to be invited to the cutting of the first turf or whatever other ceremony there may be to celebrate the start of work. As work proceeds, interest will rise.
Visits to site
During the construction period the eventual inhabitants are barred from site, for which there are obvious reasons such as accidents for which the builder will be liable. Once the building has started to take shape it is well worth trying to get approval for occasional visits; the Clerk of the Works or other site engineer from Region or District representing the NHS is the person to approach. Builders usually know even less about radiodiagnostic departments than Project Teams and so you may be able to prevent blunders, eitherarising from inaccuratedrawings or inaccurate interpretation. But let us be honest, the main reason for going will be to see the building developing and to get the feel of it. However, not all contractors will permit visits and we must emphasize that unofficial tours are trespass and have been known to halt the whole project!
Preparation for opening
As building nears completion, once again check and confirm the Operational Policy and make sure the staffing levels are correct. If units are being closed and the staff transferred, check that there are the right numbers of the right grades. Many people will need training for new techniques and equipment, particularly if something radical like a computer management system is being introduced without previous experience. Prepare in advance, even though most of the actual training will have to be carried out in the last few weeks before opening.
Commissioning
When the time actually arrives to move in, it is helpful in a large project or with totally new premises if this can be done in phases. It is a lot easier to get used to new surroundings and systems if the immediate pressure is not too great. The operational policies can be tried out to see if they work as intended and adjust-Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 80 February 1987 113 ments made. Remember that until all the staffbecome familiar with their new surroundings, procedures will take longer to carry out. Because of their involvement in the planning, the senior members of the X-ray staff will have become familiar in advance; they will need a lot of patience at this stage; it may re-direct some of their annoyance to think that blame for 'stupidity' may lie with those who have failed to inform and train!
The preparation for and implementation of commissioning are discussed in detail in later articles.
Assessment of the plans This is the final stage of Capricode, but it is, as they emphasize, a continuous process, with a review of past decisions at each stage, taking note of successes as well as failures and assessing their effect on future decisions. Find the time to do this properly before going on to the next set of decisions.
At the end, when the new or enlarged department is running, look back at the whole project. Whilst heavily involved in running the department it will be more difficult to find time, but look at the layout and design of the building, the equipment lists, the Operational Policy. In order that those undertaking subsequent projects can include the good and avoid the bad, all steps and decisions should have been recorded, with comments. Such records can also be very helpful when showing visitors round; these may be many, particularly with large projects or those with unusual features. It is very enjoyable to be able to show off a success and to show it off well, with all the relevant information at your finger-tips.
Have a mind for the next expansion It may seem silly to talk about this when the current project may be only a few lines on the back of an envelope and a lot of pious hope, but failure to allow for the future can land you or your successors in a mess in few years' time.
The radiodiagnostie department is at the centre of activity of the hospital: it has to be there because the patients go to and from it. Everyone else wants space there, so it is all too easy for the department to be hemmed in by other departments which will all be wanting to expand at the same time. A number of options are suggested:
(1) Have at least one wall of the department at the edge of the hospital but well away from the edge of the site so that there is plenty of room to expand, with present corridors allowing for the future.
(2) The 'present' occupant of an adjacent block could be one able to move easily; for example, administrator's offices or the nurse education area, for neither of which is the situation critical. They will be pleased to go to purpose-designed new premises, and so free their old block.
(3) If the department is single storey, a second floor may be built on top.
(4) Other departments can be 'included' in X-ray but ready to move later, e.g. build an B-roomdepartment, equip only 6, the other two being used by the School of Radiography or the angiocardiographic unit, medical records or the fracture clinic.
Although each development will have to be considered 'on its merits, it is hoped that these suggestions will provide some help in making proper provision in the present plans for that future expansion.
